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Recent molecular studies on structures and functions ofmany lymphokines have
shown thateach lymphokine has multiple effects on diversecell types(1-3). Further-
more, a single Tlymphocyte is able to produce multiple lymphokines. The whole
picture ofthe immune regulation by T lymphocytes seems to be more complicated
than expected because combinatorial effects ofvarious lymphokines may synergize
or counteract their effects with each other.
An attractive hypothesis that functional subsets ofT lymphocytes may correlate
with particular combinations oflymphokines produced prompted Mosmann et al.
(4, 5) to propose that murine helper T cell clones are classified into Thl and Th2,
which can be distinguished by production of IL-2/IFN-y and IL-4/IL-5, respec-
tively, in addition to commonly expressed IL-3 and granulocyte/macrophage CSF
(GMCSF). These classifications depend on two assumptions that have not been fully
verified. First, they assume that thecollected Tcellclones should represent themajority
ofT cells, although the murine T cell clones established could have been selected
by stimuli such as antigens and IL-2 which were used fortheir proliferation in vitro
(4). Asecond assumptionis that expressionofaparticular combination oflymphokines
is a stable phenotype of each T cell.
We have investigated the profile oflymphokines produced inhuman T cell clones
from patients with adultT cell leukemia (ATL) that had been transformed byhuman
T lymphotropic retrovirus type I (HTLVI). We did not find any particular combi-
nation patterns of seven lymphokines produced by 19 ATL clones. Furthermore,
we found thatdifferent combinations oflymphokineswere produced by fourclonally
related leukemic lines established independently from the same patient. The results
indicate that a particular lymphokine production profile may not be a fixed pheno-




ED4015, ED4015A, ED40810, and ED41214B cell lines were independently estab-
lished from leukemic cells ofa patient with ATL at three different times (15 May, 15 May,,
10 August, 14 December, 1984, respectively) by Maeda et al. (6, 7). These ED-designated
lines are clonally related with the original leukemic cells because they have the same rear-
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rangement pattern ofthe TCR/3 gene and a common integration site of HTLV-I (6, 7). The
rearrangement patterns oftheira genes were confirmed to be identical recently. SITF, Su9FT
(provided by N. Arima of Kagoshima University, Kagoshima, Japan) and ED41214B are the
cell lines derived from the patients 1, 2, and 4, respectively (7). The other ATL-derived cell
lines were newly established except for ATL2 (6) and MTl (8). These cell lines have been
maintained at least for 1 yr as described (6). Stimulation of ED40810 and MLA144 cells was
done by culturing with PHA-P (0.1%) and TPA (10 ng/ml) for 17 h.
Preparation ofmRNA andNorthern Blotting.
￿
Crude RNAs were extracted from various cell
linesusing guanidinium thiocyanate (9). Poly (A)' RNAs were purified by oligo(dT)-cellulose
(Type 3 ; Collaborative Research, Lexington, MA) column chromatography. Poly(A)' RNA
(5 /Ag) of each cell line was glyoxalated and electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel, then trans-
ferred to a nitrocellulose filter (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, FRG) as described (10). Hybrid-
ization was carried out as described (11).
DNA Probes.
￿
DNA fragments used as probes are as follows: Human IL-la cDNA, 2-kb
Bam HI fragment of pCDIL-la (11); human IL-lei cDNA, 1-kb Pst I-Acc I fragment of pA-
26 (12) (provided by Dr. Webb of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA);
human IL-2 cDNA, 0.8-kb Pvu II-Pst I fragment of pHIG5-3 (13) (provided by Dr. Onoue
of Kumamoto University); human IL-3 cDNA, synthetic 31-mer oligonucleotide 5'-
GTTGAATGCCTCCAGGTTTGGCCTTCGAAGG-3' corresponding to antisense strand
between positions 222 and 252 of the published sequence (14), which is identical to gibbon
IL-3 cDNA sequence; human IL-4 cDNA, 0.3-kb Nhe I-Eco RI fragment (supplied by Ono
Pharmaceutical Co., Osaka, Japan); human IL-5 cDNA, 1-kb Barn HI fragment ofph-IL-5-30
(15); human IL-6 cDNA, 1.1 kb Bam HI-Eco RI fragment of pBSF2-38 (16) (provided by
Dr. T. Hirano of Osaka University); /3-actin gene, 0.4-kb Hinf I fragment which encodes
the 4th exon and its 3' intron (17). These fragments, except for human IL-3 synthetic oligonu-
cleotide, were labeled to obtain the specific activity of 600-1,200 cpm/pg using random primers
(18) and a-[32P]dCTP (3,000 Ci/mmol, Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL). The oligo-
nucleotide for IL-3 cDNA was labeled by the 5' end labeling method (19) using -y-[32P]dATP
(5,000 Ci/mmol; Amersham Corp.).
Results and Discussion
Expression of seven interleukin genes was tested in 15 ATL clones by Northern
blot analysis of their poly(A)+ RNA. The amounts of total RNAs on the filters were
quantitated by hybridizing with humana actin probe after the signals were washed
or decayed out . We estimated the amount of each interleukin mRNA expressed in
ATL clones semiquantitatively by comparison of intensities of hybridized bands on
autoradiograms with those of the most abundantly expressing cells and categorized
them into four groups: (-) no band was visible; (+) <10% of the strongest; (++)
>107o of the strongest; (+ + + ) the strongest . The results of 15 ATL clones summa-
rized in Table I revealed diverse patterns oflymphokine production in the ATL cell
lines, which were divided into at least seven groups.
We then focused on the four cell lines (ED40515, ED40515A, ED40810, and
ED41214B) that are clonally related and most likely the progenies of a single leu-
kemic cell clone because they have the same rearrangement pattern of the TCR (3
chain gene and share a common HTLVI integration site (6, 7). As shown in Fig.
1, none of them expressed the same combination of lymphokines. The semiquan-
titative comparison oflymphokine mRNAsamong all the clones tested in the present
study is summarized in Table II. It is of particular interest that the IL-2 producer
(ED40515A) and the IL-4 producer (ED40810) are clonally related. We did not find
deletion of lymphokine genes that were not expressed .
The expression of particular lymphokines in each clone seems stable, as the stim-






Summary ofmRNA Expression of Interleukins in ATL Cell Lines
' Amounts ofmRNA are shown by semiquantitative estimation as described in the text . NT, not tested .
t Stimulated with PHA and TPA.
produced (Fig . 2) . The expression oflymphokine mRNA was also stable forreason-
able time intervals, as the presence or absence of IL-la mRNA in ATL-2, ATL-6,
ED40810, and MT-1 cells was unchanged for almost 2 yr (11) . However, we found
that IL-1ci mRNA expression inED40515 hadbeen lost afterwe detected itsmRNA
almost 2 yr ago (11) .
Expression of different lymphokine genes is unlikely to be due to integration of
FIGURE 1 .
￿
Expression of interleukinmRNAs in ATL-
derived T cell lines. 5,ug each of poly(A)' RNA from
ED series cell lines was used . Expected positions of
probedmRNAs areshown by open triangles on the right
sides ofthe lanes. Marker positions of28S and 18S ribo-
somal RNA on the filters are indicated by lines . cDNA
probes used were: (a) IL-1t; (b) IL-2 ; (c) IL-1,8 and IL-4;
and (d) IL-6 . (Lanes 1, 2, 3, and 4) mRNAs from
ED40515, ED40515A, ED40810, andED4124B, respec-
tively. After autoradiogram, all the filters were washed
to remove hybridized probes,and then rehybridizedwith













SITF IL-2 CD4 - - - - - - +
MTl None CD4 - - - - - - +
K2 IL-2 CD4 - - - NT - - +
ATL21C None CD4 + - - - - - + +
SezM3 None CD4 + + - - - - - +
Su9FT IL-2 CD4 + - - - - - +
ATL6 IL-2 CD4 + - - - - - + +
ATL16T None CD4 + + - - - + + + + + + + + +
ATL2 None CD4 + + - - - - + + +
H5 IL-2 CD4 + - - NT - + + +
ED50823 IL-2 CD4 + - - - - + + -
ATL35 None CD4 + + + - + + + - - + + -
H4 IL-2 CD8 - - - - - + +
H6 IL-2 CD8 - - - - - + + + +
K1 IL-2 CD8 - - - NT - + +
MLA144I None - - - + + + + + - - -1856
￿




Production of Lymphokines in Clonally RelatedA TL Cell Lines
* Amounts of mRNA are shown by semiquantitative estimation as described
in the text by comparing all theT cell clones tested in the present study . NT,
not tested .
HTLV1 near promoter regions of lymphokine genes because the number and loca-
tion of retroviral integration sitesdo not correlate with thenumberand type oflym-
phokines produced (6, 7) . SincemRNAs of aberrant sizes were not detected by the
Northern blot analysis, thedetected lymphokine mRNAs are likely to be functional
and initiated from the regular promoters . In fact, biological activities of IL-la, IL-
2, andIL-4 were detected in theculture supernatants ofATL2, ATL35, andATL16T,
respectively. MLA144 stimulated with PHA andTPA is known to produceIL-2 and
IL-3, in agreement with mRNA synthesis .
HTLV1 infection has been shown to activate genes forvarious lymphokines and
their receptors, such as IL-2 and theIL-2 receptor lightchain (Tac antigen) in Jurkat
cells (20) . However, only a fewATL clones examined expressed IL-2, indicating that
lymphokine gene expression is not solely regulated by the viral genome, which is
in agreement with recent findings that multiple protein factors are involved in the
regulation ofa single gene . Therefore, it is likely that lymphokine production profiles
ofATL cell lines represent more or less their physiological phenotypes, which were
fixed probably by the viral integration.
Studies on mRNA expression for the seven lymphokines in 19 human ATL cell
clones did not allowus to classify humanT cellson thebasis of combination oflym-
phokines produced . Especially, the four clonally related leukemic lines produced
FIGURE 2 .
￿
Lymphokine expression in ED40810
cells stimulated byPHA-P andTPA . Experiments
were done as described in the legend to Fig . 1 .
cDNA probes used were : (a) IL-2 ; (b) IL-4; (c)
IL-5 ; and (d) IL-6 . mRNAs from stimulated and
unstimulated cells were run in lanes 1 and 2,
respectively . Positions ofmRNAs estimated from
positions of 28S and 18S ribosomal RNA are
shown as described in the legend to Fig. 1 .
Expression ofmRNA*
Date of Growth IL-1
Cell line establishment factor a /3 IL-2 IL-3 IL-4 IL-5 IL-6
ED40515 1984/05/15 IL-2 - - - - - - -
ED40515A 1984/05/15 IL-2 - - + NT - - -
ED40810 1984/08/10 None + - - - + + + +





different combinations of lymphokines. These results contradict the concept that
each mature T cell clone has a fixed profile oflymphokine production, and further
imply that the combination of lymphokines produced may not serve as appropriate
criteria for classification of T cell subsets (4, 5). It is likely that the profile of lym-
phokine production including Thl and Th2 phenotypes may not be a fixed stable
phenotype of each T cell, but variable, given different stimuli probably through
different receptors.
During preparation ofthis manuscript, Paliard et al. (21) reported studies on lym-
phokine production profiles ofhuman T cell clones. They found that IL-2 and IL-4
could be coexpressed by some T cell clones and concluded that the classification
proposed by Mosmann and his colleagues (4, 5) is not valid for human T cells.
Summary
We have analyzed expression patterns of 7 lymphokine mRNAs by Northern blot
analyses in 19 different human T cell clones derived from patients with adult T cell
leukemia. However, we were not able to reveal particular combinations oflymphokine
production that allowed classification ofhuman T cells. Especially, four clonally related
leukemic lines that were established independently from the same patient with adult
T cell leukemia expressed different combinations of lymphokine mRNAs, indicating
that the expression ofvarious lymphokines is not fixed but rather variable even among
progenies of a single T cell clone.
Receivedforpublication 10 January 1989 and in revisedform 9 February 1989.
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